
Wise HousekeepersBRIEF LOCAL MATTERS. He Will Be Here!T
HORSE FRANTIC WITH FRIGHT

Plunges- - Down South Elm and

Pitches on the Track
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Leonard J. Fischer

are now putting, in their winter stock
of coal. It is cheaper, and better in
every way. Dealers are not rushed
with orders . and have . time to take
care and pains. We use scrupulous
care, i Every bit of the dust and dirt is
screened out of the coal we have. Xou
pay us sound money and we give you
sound, clean coal every bit of it
coal. Let us have your order.

CUNNINGHAM BROTHERS
!

345 SOUTH DAVIE STREET,
i 'PHONE No. 8.

THE v

Cutter and Designer for

46The Big Merchant Tailors
MONEY DEPOSITED IN

People's Five Cents Savings Bank
On or before October ist, 1897,

Will bear interest from that date.
Net Deposits September 27,

J. W. SCOTT, President. .

Of Chicago'? KM, NATHAN '& FISCHER CO.

Will be with us with their complete line of Import--e- d
and Domestic Suitings, Trouserings and Over-

coatings and will personally take the measures of
all who call, guaranteeing you a perfect fit, together
wth as faultless a finish and skilled workmanship
as was ever put into a fashionable garment.

Leave Your Measure Now!
... '- :,. .: t '.,

and when you are ready to order, this step-i- n advance
will insure you the proper satisfaction.

Suits to order from $13.50 to $40
Other garments in pleasant proportion.

lew Edam Cheese

In
0

Lindau always
SAMPLES WILL BE ON

Fishblate-ECatzlanl- un

rolling---th- e others chase it.

L. B. LINDAU,
Club Building, opposite Benbow House.

The New China Store
AT N. J. MCDUFFIE'S OLD STAND.

New Lot, New Sfylc Toe

RIaloney Bro's

Lamps, Glassware, Baskets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Water Sets,
Chocolate Sets, Te Te Sets, Soltair Sets, Flower Pots, Jars,

Churns, Crocks, Jugs, Iron Wagons, Velocipedes, &c.

Host Stylish and Best Shoes Hade

For the Price. Only at

Sample Brown Mercantile Company.Accidents
Then protect yourself by

The Fidelity and Casualty

John A. Murchison went to Reids-vill- e

on the noon5 train.
Capt. E. S. Parker, of Graham,

came up on the noon train.
Eugene E. Gray, ex-may- or of Wins-

ton, was here today and left on the
Raleigh train.

J. W. Ashburn and wife, of this
city, went to Winston yesterday. They
think of locating there. j

M. C. McDonald, of West End,
Moore county, was here last night and
left on the east bound train this morn
ing.

Mrs. A. Weatherly and children
have returned from a pleasant visit to
Mrs. Weatherly 's relatives near Mad-
ison.

Bill boards tiO be used by the circus
people, are being put up in different
parts of the city. The lot just south
of the Benbow, from the street corner
to Johnson & Dorsett's store is being
utilized for this purpose. The adver-
tising agent and the bill posters are
expected here tomorrow. The exact
date of the circus performance in this
city is not yet known.

Miss Bertha Creighton and her com-
pany passed through here this morn-
ing from Danville to Raleigh. On ac-

count of the fever in the south, Miss
Creighton had to cancel her engage-
ment in Atlanta, and Manager Black-
burn, of the Academy of Music, has
induced her manager to play here for
one night. She will produce Romeo
and Juliet here on the night of Oct.
12. There is a rare treat in store for
lovers of the beautiful.

HADE THE LAME FLY.

A New Discovery Which Eclipses
AH Others.

The room in the rear and immedi-
ately adjoining the mayor's office, is
used by the liv business firm of T. M.
Pickard & Co. as a storage for a
large stock of staple groceries. The
weight became so great that on yes-

terday the floor collapsed with a ter-
rific crash.

Sitting inside the mayor's office and
next to the partition between the office
and storage room were two young
attorneys, well known in dramatic
circles. One of these gentlemen walks
with a cane. When the mighty crash
came this gentleman forgot his cane
and went out at the door at a 2:30
gait.

And it is related of the other gentle-
man that he rose from his seat near
the door and sailed to the outer edge
of the sidewalk with all the ease and
grace of a swift-wing- ed swallow in a
hurry.

We have read of remedies that will
make the lame walk, but this is a new
discovery which makes 'em fly.

We are glad to say, however, that
no serious damage resulted. Both
gentlemen have recovered their good
looks, and all is calm and serene again.

Will Locate Here.
John W. King, a hustling traveling

man for the Drummond Tobacco Com-
pany, of St. Louis, has decided to em-

bark in the leaf tobacco business for
himself, and will locate in Greensboro.

They are coming, and it might be
well to watch the procession. One by
one, new business enterprises spring
up. A little time,' sirs, a little time,
and then look at Greensboro. We
welcome all such men as Mr. King.

The band will soon begin to play
and now is the time to secure a seat.

Revenue Men Change Places.
Col. W. H. Chapman, of the reve

nue office here, left for Lynchburg,
Va., today to take the place vacated
by Capt. Bouldin, who for two years,
has had charge of the revenue office in
that city. Capt. Bouldin arrived to-

day to take the place in the office va-

cated by Col. Chapman. In other
words, the men simply change places.
They both have exceilent records in
the revenue service and the exchange
of places is only in keeping with the
regulations of the department.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles or no payrprinirpri It. ia oniayfl nt-oor- l t.rw iri r

feet satisfaction or money refunded.
t-ri-

ce cents per dox. jror sale by
C. E. Holton.

T.OST--A DIAMOND SCARF PIN,
last Friday night, between West'spark and Clegg's. Return to this of-

fice. Suitable reward. s30tf.

T7TTANTED Boarders, with or with-- T

ou.t lodging, at 321 Gorrel street,near railroads and depots. s30--3t

A RMFIED, RIDGE & VICKORY
have removed the balance of theirstoo.k two doors Wp.9t, tr 114 W r- w III CL1 -

ket street, and will be open on Satur-
day Oct. 2, until 9:30 p. m. Please
call and get these goods at some price
for they must go. It will be a good
opportunity for all who owe balances
and accounts to see us. as the beat nf
friends must part. Sept, 30, 2t.

k FEW GENTLEMEN can get board
at 310 Asheboro street: with or

without lodging. Convenient to de
pots and business. s29-- 4t

IN FRONT OF A MOVING TRAIN

Plucky Fight of the Woman Driver.
Picked up Unconscious, but Not

Seriously Injured.

Greensboro has been having more
than her share of runaways for the
last few days, but the most sensatienal
and dangerous occurred this morning1
about half past ten o'clock. A horse
driven by Mrs. Robert Murray became
frightened at a man walking on stilts
and ringing a bell on South Elm
street, beyond the railroad and
plunged down that street, toward the
depot, growing more and more un-

manageable at each jump as he zig-

zagged across the street from side to
side. In front of J. C. Olives, whole-
sale grocery store, he stumbled over a
piece of gas pipe lying beside the curb-
ing, collided with a light pole, and
pitched headlong onto the railroad, in
front of an incoming train. W. H.
Andrew who controls the cro'ssing,
seeing the emergency, seized a flag
and flagged the oncoming train in
time to prevent its striking the horse
and vehicle. The buggy struck the
curbing as the horse collided with the
post and overturned, throwing Mrs.
Murray violently into the street and
fortunately , 'clear of the vehicle which
was dragged after the falling horse.

Mrs. Murray was picked up uncon-
scious and carried into the office of
Olive & Company, and Dr. Beall was
was summoned. She soon recovered
consciousness and was taken home.'
Mr. Murray said she did not seem to
be injured seriously, though the shock
was terrific for the moment. The only
danger is in the reaction from the shock
and nervous strain.

Those who saw the runaway, said
they never saw greater courage and
coolness than Mrs. Murray displayed.
They declared she showed perfect com-
posure, and continued to pull the ani-
mal and did not relax her efforts to
get him under control, until thrown
from the buggy.

The horsehas a gash to the bone on
one side oj the head extending above
the eye and another on the hip and
suffered internal injuries. He had to
be dragged clear of the track where he
fell, and a pool of blood showed
where he lay. The buggy was consid
erably wrecked. Some men who saw
the accident cut the horse loose from
the buggy and succeeded in getting
him to the lot in the rear of Olive's
grocery store.

PASSED THE HIGH WATER MARK.

University Goes Her Antebellum Re-

cord One Better.
President Alderman was at the Mer-

chants' and Manufacturers' club last
night and told a Telegram man that
the University yesterday surpassed
her previous record. The largest en-
rollment in the history of the institu-tiorrw- as

461 students, while the en oll-me- nt

yesterday, exclusive of the sum-
mer school, reached 462. President
Alderman is greatly pleased both with
the number and personel of the stu-
dents. He says he has been especial-
ly struck with the absence of rowdy-
ism and occasions that call for the dis-
cipline of the faculty.

The alumni hall, he says, is now as-
sured, and a committee has the loca-
tion under advisement and so soon as
a decision is reached work on the build-
ing will begin. The hall is to contain
rooms for all the executive part of the
University.

The football teamhas five ex-capta- ins

and is hard at work every after
noon.

The Show.
But three more nights remain in

which to visit Dr. Blue Mountain
Joe's show at West's park. So far
each night's entertainment has been
highly amusing to the large audiences
and in every respect the show has been
strictly first-clas- s, humorons, but re-
fining, elevating and perfectly free
from any vulgar language or indecent
scenes as well. The ladies , present
each night speak of the manner, and
propriety in which the entertainments
are conducted.

Changes of program will be given
nightly for the balance of the week,
closing Saturday night with a grand
double bill and all feature program,
presenting the strongest and best bill
of the engagement. On this occasion
a four-roun- d Marquis of Queensbury
glove contest ( for points only ) will be
given by the McDade brothers, which
will doubtless prove very interesting.

Papers Galore in Raleigh.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer says:
"It is said that the morning paper

here will publish an afternoon edition.
The Republicans calculate that they
will have a weekly here by January 1.
It is learned that a canvass is now in
progress in the interest of another
morning Democratic daily atRaleigh. ' '

Their NEW POLICY not only insures against all classes of accidents, but
Against Illness From

Typhus Fever,
Typhoid Fever,

Scarlet Fever,
Measles.

You cannot afford to be without this protection.
For full information call to see

Shriers

Men's French Calf, Hand
Plain loe, Lace

len's French Calf, Hand

1897, - - - - - 68,187.24
J. AD. HODGIN, Treasurer.

Foil, $1 Each.
starts the ball to

Do Happen!
taking out a policy with

Company of New York,

Small Pox,
Varioloid,

Diphtheria,
Asiatic Cholera.

Katz Building.

Boys, Listen!
Do vou want, t,r parn an it. rt

clothes for yourself, like the one we
uave aaverusea in tnia snacp.y This
is how you can do it: Commencing- -

wxuu touay, monaay, aept. 27, we
will run this ad for six continuousnays including Saturday, Oct. 2nd;
and the boy bringing us the greatest
number of this advertisement, neatly

iipjpeu irom inis paper, win be enti-tled to a $5 Golf combination suit ofclothes, free of charge.
Understand these ads must be cut

irom rue legitimate circulation of thispaper; you need not try to get themfrom the publishers, they will not letyou have them. Don't depend onyour own paper for the ad, visit your
uctguuurH ana menas and get tnem

give you our an irom their paper.
Remember, it is a $5 suit of clothesfor one week's work, so you must hus-

tle. You can afford it.
, The prize will be awarded Wednes- -
uay, vajc. oin, at 3 o'clock p. m.

of this paper are restricted from

them inortSWto&SSSf

HATS AND FURNISHINGS.

Office Number 7,

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

EXHIBITION AT

Go,

Ladies' Fine Stes

.!...,.'
Sewed,
or Congress, - $3.50

Sewed,

Sewed,
or Congress, $3.00

Sewed,

or Congress, - $2.25

that have the stvle of a 00
to give satisfaction.

Your Throat
IS A DELICATE THING.

Any trouble then demands immediate
attention. Our ATOMIZERS afford
the means of reaching the throat effec-
tively, beneficially, as the affected spot
is usually below the gargle point. Get

filled; at
HOLTON'SO.DRIG STORE

Where only Pure Drugs are used ana
moderate prices are the rule. Our
stock includes everything kept in a
first-cla- ss drug bouse.

THE

Notions and Stationery.
113 E. Market St.

Cottage Tip, Lace, - . - - $3.50
Men's French Calf, Hand

Plain Toe, Lace
Hen's French Calf, HandKinds Shoes Cottage Tip, Lace; - - - $3.00
Hen's Satin Calf, Hand Sewed,

Plain Toe, Lace
Hen's Satin Calf, Hand Sewed,

J. M. HENDRIX Sa CO.,
221 South Elm.

Ages 6 to 1 6.
Cottage Tip, Lace or Congress, - $2.25

We have a nice line of Enamel Leather Patent
Leather, Box Calf and Russia Galf. in all the desira
ble toes, Hand Sewed, $3.50.
shoe. Every pair warranted

SHRIER'S,3 Elm Street.
MAIL ORDERS WILL. RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

5UIT, W Hill 1

GOLfCAP

OPJAMEII 11JF X 1 1.

The carrier boys and all employees
this contest.

Special drive in Children's Leather and
8fcdiiauality of silk, You can see

GO TO

For Ladies' Capes and Underwear,4

I Matthews, Chisholm & Stroud,
FORDHAM & BALL,300 South Elm St. CLOTHING,


